ED CI 470 Learning and Teaching in Science
Instructor: Stacy R. Pritchett
Em ail: stacyrp@um d .ed u
Cell: (301) 573-5917
Office: 1201 Benjam in Build ing

Collaborator in Special Ed ucation
sd elapaz@um d .ed u
Voice: (301) 405.2153
Office: 1220C

Learning outcomes for ED CI 470
This course is d esigned as the second in a sequence for prospective science ed ucators in the
und ergrad uate teacher certification program . It com es in the fall sem ester of the year -long
internship. You w ill spend tim e this fall in both m id d le and high school placem ent observing
and assisting classroom teachers. By the end of the course, you w ill show :
basic und erstand ing on science teaching and how it m ay affect stud ent learning,
specifically w ith respect to conceptual know led ge, reasoning abilities and inquiry,
epistem ologies, sustainability and learning contexts;
fam iliarity w ith instructional strategies of attend ing, assessing, and respond ing to
stud ent thinking;
abilities to plan instruction, based on the m aterials, curriculum , and stud ents in the
classes you are teaching or observing;
abilities to id entify, interpret, and d esign appropriate responses to stud ent thinking as
evid ent in specific case stud ies of interview s, classroom observations, and first
experiences teaching.
Familiarity w ith concepts about sustainability on both a global and local level and
the complex interactions betw een the environment and society.
General description
The purpose of this course is to help you begin to d evelop practices of instruction —
facilitating d iscu ssions, m aking presentations, provid ing explanations, assessing stud ents’
learning and progress, and preparing lessons. During this course, w e w ill focus attention on
stud ent learning and m ake the transition to think about the relationships and interactions
betw een stud ent learning and instructional strategies.
Activities in the course includ e:
read ing and d iscussing research on learning and teaching in science and
sustainability;
analyzing stud ent thinking in w ays w e began in EDCI 411, as it is evid ent in
observations and vid eo of science classes, sam ples of stud ents’ w ritten w ork, or
interview s;
critically analyzing curriculum ;
observing experienced teachers’ practices and analyzing how they ad d ress (or m ay
not) aspects of stud ent know led ge and reasoning;
review ing and analyzing a range of assessm ent strategies and practices, from
everyd ay classroom aw areness to rubrics and exam s;
planning, im plem enting, and reflecting on the results of classroom instruction.
The course is d esigned to build on the found ation established in EDCI 411 of research on
learning in science. At the beginning of the course w e w ill review id eas from the previous
course, and then continue from there to focus on the craft of teaching: H ow d o teachers
und erstand and ad d ress w hat stud ents need to learn? H ow d o teachers assess and respond
to stud ent thinking?

In all, you w ill be required to
read m inim um of 30-50 pages per w eek;
cond uct one stud ent interview , w ith 4-6 pages of w ritten analyses;
cond uct tw o observations of classroom learning and instruction, w ith 4-6 pages of
w ritten analysis;
plan, im plem ent, and reflect on tw o science lessons, w ith 4-6 pages of analyses;
read , observe, and com m ent on other stud ents’ w ork;
attend and participate in sem inar d iscussions.
Assignments (More detail w ill follow throughout the semester)
Int erv iew s:
This assignm ent is a reprise of an assignm ent from EDCI 411. You w ill pose a science
question (e.g. ―Where d oes all the w eight com e from , w hen an acorn grow s into a tree?‖ or
―If I leave a w et tow el on a rack, and it d ries, w hat happens to the w ater?‖) to m id d le or high
school stud ents and interview the stud ents about their thinking. The purposes of the
assignm ent are (1) to d evelop abilities for eliciting and listening to stud ent reasoning, and (2)
to gain insight into that reasoning, into w hat and how stud ents know and think about natural
phenom ena.
Analy sis of school w ork:
This assignm ent is sim ilar to the interview s, but it con cerns evid ence of stud ents’ thinking
from classroom observations and sam ples of w ritten w ork. This assignm ent goes beyond the
focus on attention to stud ent thinking and shifts the focus to includ e instruction.
Recognizing aspects of stud ent thinking, you are asked to reflect on how these aspects w ere
influenced by the instruction in the class—the teacher’s strategies, the curriculum and
m aterials. You w ill d o this in both your m id d le and high school placem ent.
Planning and implement ing inst ruct ion:
This assignm ent asks you to plan lessons you w ill teach as part of your fall experience in
schools. You w ill subm it, d iscu ss, and revise your plans, and then teach the lessons, finally
preparing 4-6 pages of reflection on w hat took place. This w ork anticipates the case stud y
assignm ents you w ill com plete in the third course in the sequence in the spring sem ester.
You w ill d o this in both your m id d le and high school placem ent. For the first lesson, you
w ill plan according to your grade level and discipline co nsidering the standards (1) N ature
of Science (Benchmarks for Science Literacy, pp. 3 – 21). Your lesson must cover some
aspect of sustainability and must take into consideration students in your class w ho
require modifications. For the second lesson you w ill w ork w ith your m entor teacher to
d evelop a lesson w hich aligns w ith the county stand ard s, taking into consid eration any
necessary m od ifications.
Course meetings
Each m eeting begins w ith the d iscussion of the assigned read ing —generally one or tw o
articles, w hich you are required to read carefully for d etailed explication. The other activities
d uring m eetings inclu d e view ing and d iscu ssing vid eo case stud ies of stud ent thinking from
classroom interactions; collaborative groups to present and d iscuss results from assignm ents;
as w ell as d iscussions of topics w ithin science and how w e can combine sustainability and
science in the classroom.
Grading
Grad es are d eterm ined based on the five w ritten assignm ents and participation in sem inar.
The five w ritten assignm ents are w eighed equally, and count for 80% of the grad e; sem inar
participation as w ell as d iscu ssion board participation w ill count for the rem aining 20%.

To earn an “A” in t he course, y ou must complet e all assignment s in a t imely fashion,
follow ing t he guidelines giv en in class. You must also demonst rat e t hat y ou can at t end t o
t he subst ance of st udent t hinking in t he course assignment s. Ev idence of at t ent ion t o
st udent t hinking is w hen y ou make a claim about st udent reasoning t hat is support ed by
ev idence in t he dat a, t hat is, in a v ideo, t ranscript , or st udent w rit t en w ork. It is not
sufficient ev idence of at t ent ion t o st udent t hinking for t he claim simply t o ident ify w het her
t he st udent is correct or incorrect ; t he claim and support must concern t he sense of t he
st udent ’s t hinking from t he st udent ’s perspect iv e. W e w ill discuss t his at great er lengt h on
t he first day of class.
Relevant student policies
Religious Observance: The University System of Maryland policy "Assignm ents and
Attend ance on Dates of Religious Observance" provid es that stud ents should not be penalized
because of observances of their religious beliefs; students shall be given an opportunity, whenever
feasible, to make up within a reasonable time any academic assignment that is missed due to individual
participation in religious observances.
We are a d iverse com m unity and enroll stud ents of many religions; pursuant to policy, w e
w ill d o w hat w e can w hen there are stud ents' requests for excused absences and m ake-up test
requests d ue to reasons of religious observances. It is the student' s responsibility to inform the
instructor of any intend ed absences for religious observances in advance. N otice should be
provided as soon as possible but no later than the end of the schedule adjustment period.
H onor Cod e: The University is one of a sm all num ber of universities w ith a stud ent ad m inistered Cod e of Acad em ic Integrity and an H onor Pled ge. The Cod e prohibits stud ents
from cheating on exams, plagiarizing papers, subm itting the sam e p aper for cred it in tw o
courses w ithout authorization, buying papers, subm itting fraud ulent d ocum ents, and forging
signatures. Stud ents should w rite the follow ing signed statem ent on the top of each
exam ination or assignm ent: I pledge on my honor that I have not given or received any
unauthorized assistance on this examination (or assignment). Com pliance w ith the cod e is
ad m inistered by the Stud ent H onor Council, w hich strives to prom ote a ―com m unity of
trust‖ on the College Park cam pus.
Ind ivid ual N eed s Accom m od ation: The University is legally obligated to provid e
appropriate accom m od ations for stud ents w ith d ocum ented d isabilities. In ord er to ascertain
w hat accom m od ations m ay need to be provid ed , stud ents w ith d isabilities should inform the
instructors of their need s at the beginning of the sem ester. The instructor w ill then consult
w ith Disability Support Services (314-7682). DSS w ill m ake arrangem ents w ith the stud ent to
d eterm ine and im plem ent appropriate acad em ic accom m od ations.

Topics and readings
The sem ester progresses through six general topics of read ing. Read ings are selected in
ad vance as follow s, and then supplem ented and ad ju sted d uring the course in response to
participants’ particular interests and id eas. I w ill e-m ail read ings to you a w eek in ad vance of
the d ate they w ill be d iscu ssed .
Rev iew of models of st udent learning in science (3 sessions)
Strike, K. A., & Posner, G. J. (1992). A revisionist theory of conceptual change. In R. A. Duschl
& R. J. H am ilton (Ed s.), Philosophy of Science, Cognitive Psychology, and Educational
Theory and Practice (pp. 147-176). Albany: State University of N ew York Press.
Carey, S., & Sm ith, C. (1993). On und erstand ing the nature of scientific know led ge.
Educational Psychologist, 28(3), 235-252
Kuhn, D. (1989). Child ren and ad ults as intuitive scientists. Psychological Review, 96 (4), 674689.
Leach, J., Millar, R., Ryd er, J., & Sere, M. G. (2000). Epistem ological und erstand ing in science
learning: the consistency of representations across contexts. Learning and Instruction,
10(6), 497-527.
Assessment (2 session)
Assessm ent as inquiry

Coffey, J. E. (2003). Involving stud ents in assessm ent. In J. M. Atkin & J. E. Coffey (Ed s.),
Everyday A ssessment in the Science Classroom (pp. 75-88). Arlington, Va.: N STA Press.
Black, P. (2003). The im portance of everyd ay assessm ent. In J. M. Atkin & J. E. Coffey (Ed s.),
Everyday A ssessment in the Science Classroom (pp. 1-12). Arlington, Va.: N STApress.
Issues in assessing stud ent inquiry

Duschl, R.D. & Gitom er, D.H . (1997) Strategies and Challenges to Changing the Focus of
Assessm ent and Instruction in Science Classroom s, Educational A ssessment, 4 (1), 37-73.
Black, P. & Wiliam , D. (1998). Insid e The Black Box. Phi Delta Kappan, 80 (2), 139-148.
St rat egies, curriculum, and mat erials for t eaching science as inquiry (4 sessions)
Conceptualizing inquiry as an objective

Driver, R., N ew ton, P., & Osborne, J. (2000). Establishing the norm s of scientific
argum entation in classroom s. Science Education, 84(3), 287-312.
Schw ab, J. J. (1964). The Teaching of Science as Enquiry. In The Teaching of Science (pp. 3-103).
Cam brid ge, MA: H arvard University Press.
General versus content-specific support

Davis, E. A. (2003). Prom pting m id d le school science stud ents for prod uctive reflection:
Generic and d irected prom pts. Journal of the Learning Sciences, 12(1), 91-142.
Prom oting inquiry in project-based learning

Polm an, J. L. (2004). Dialogic activity structures for project-based learning environm ents.
Cognition and Instruction, 22(4), 431-466.
Eliciting prod uctive resources

Ford , M. J. (2005). The gam e, the pieces, and the players: Generative resources from tw o
instructional portrayals of experim entation. Journal of the Learning Sciences, 14(4), 449487.
H am m er, D., & Elby, A. (2003). Tapping epistem ological resources for learning physics.
Journal of the Learning Sciences, 12(1), 53-91.

Challenges and t ensions of at t ending and responding t o st udent t hinking (3 sessions)
Com peting conceptualizations of science teaching

Sand oval, W. A., & Daniszew ski, K. (2004). Mapping trad e-offs in teachers' integration of
technology-supported inquiry in high school science classes. Journal of Science
Education and Technology, 13(2), 161-178.
Coord inating m ultiple objectives—a view from m athem atics

Ball, D. L. (1993). With an eye on the m athematical horizon: d ilem m as of teaching
elem entary school m athem atics. Elementary School Journal, 93(4), 373-397.
Attend ing and respond ing to stud ent thinking — an exam ple in science

H am m er, D. (1997). Discovery learning and d iscovery teaching. Cognition and Instruction,
15(4), 485-529.
Cont ext s and communit ies (2 sessions)
Ad apting curricula to meet stud ent need s — an exam ple in science

Enyed y, N ., & Gold berg, J. (2004). Inquiry in interaction: H ow local ad aptations of curricula
shape classroom com m unities. Journal of Research in Science Teaching, 41(9), 905-935.
Tapping cultural fund s of know led ge

Seiler, G. (2001). Reversing the "stand ard " d irection: Science em erging from the lives of
African Am erican stud ents. Journal of Research in Science Teaching, 38(9), 1000-1014.
Sust ainabilit y (t hroughout t he semest er)
Clark, W. & D ickson, N . (2003). Sustainability science: The emerging research program.
Proceedings of the national Academy of Sciences, 100 (14), 8059-8061.
Outw ater, Alice. Water-A N atural History. (N ew York: Basic Books,1996).
D obson, C., Beck, G. Watersheds- A Practical Handbook for Healthy Water. (Ontario:
Firefly Books ltd, 1996).

EDCI 470: Learning and Teaching in Science
Tentative Calend ar of Topics and Activities: Fall 2010
Date
09/ 01

09/ 08

09/ 15

What w ill w e d o in class?
Cat’s Meow
Assignm ents: Interview – Due 09/ 22
Introduction to sustainability
Mod els of stud ents’ conceptu al know led ge in
science
Concepts science and sustainability
Stream survey- Paint Branch Creek
Water Quality and Watershed exploration

09/ 22

Assessm ent in science classroom s
Interview #1 Due.

09/ 29

Issues in assessing stu d ent inquiry
Form ative/ sum m ative

10/ 06

10/ 13
10/ 20
10/ 27
11/ 03
11/ 10
11/ 17
12/ 01
12/ 08

Inquiry as an objective
First lesson plan due for discussion
General versus content-specific support for inquiry

Lesson plan and reflection assignment due
Last w eek in first field placem ent (PBA Due)
Prom oting inquiry in project-based learning
First w eek in second field placem ent
Eliciting stud ents’ prod uctive resources for
inquiry
First analysis of schoolw ork assignm ent d ue
Com peting conceptualizations of science
teaching
Coord inating m ultiple objectives
Attend ing and respond ing to stud ent thinking
Ad apting curricula to m eet stud ent need s
2nd lesson planning d u e for d iscussion
Tapping cultural fu nd s of know led ge
Lesson Plan #2 & reflection assignm ent d ue
2nd analysis of school w ork d ue
Last w eek in 2nd field p lacem ent (PBA Due)

What should I read ?
Strike and Posner
(1992)
Clark and D ickson (2003)
Outw ater (ch.1-2)
Carey and Sm ith (1993)
Clark (2003)
Outw ater (ch.3-4)
Ku hn (1989)
Leach, Millar, Ryd er & Sere (2000)

Outw ater (ch.5)
Coffey (2003)
Black (2003)
Outw ater (ch.6-7)
Duschl & Gitom er (1997),
Black & William (1998)
Outw ater (ch.8-9)
Driver, N ew ton, Osborne
(2000)
Schw ab (1964)
Outw ater (ch.10-11)
Davis (2003)

Polm an (2004)
Ford (2005)
H am m er & Elby (2003)
Sand oval & Daniszew ski
(2004)
Ball (1993)
H am m er & Elby (2003)
Enyed y & Gold berg (2004)
Seiler (2001)

